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+

This is ;) i;Jrge (over 150.000 words ) [lnd intellectually stimulatin g book
intended as a text for medical students. to be used ~ither a s a guide to self
instruction or in conjunction with a formlll course. The flu lhor. who teaches
at the ~'Ii chiga n State U n iversity College of Human r-,oIcdicine. has pac ked
the work wi t h scores of ca~e s t udies 10 dram:lti~c "nd illustra tc tht) very d ifficult
types of ethical decisions that medical pmctit ioners must make today. His
probing analyses touc h all the key areas (e.g .. the doctor -patient relationship.
informed eonsenl) ;md most conlrovc rted issues in medidne today (e.g" con trol
of reproduction and be havior, human experimentation, care of the dying',
screening, ge net ic engineering, etc.),
Brody also deve lops an elhical theory for "valida tin g" the ethical dec isions
t ha t doctors must make. T his theory, along with the types of decisions that
it supports. is a broadly humnnistic one. cogen tly argued and persuasively
presented , The diffi culty. however, is that it i~ a I.hoory whil· h in my jud gment
is totally inco mpatible both with a C h ristian understand ing of human ex iste nce
and with a proper phi losoph ical unders tanding of th e signi fi ca nce of human ac ts.
Brody's theory is a variant of oonsequentiulism. The type he advocllted is
immensely superior to the gross ly arithmet ic-lIl :"1nd quantitutive type cham·
pioned by Josel)h Fle tcher's situational calculus ("so long ns more I)oople are
helped than hurt t he action is ri ght ,md loving'"j. (Ind in the co urse of his
a rgu ment Brody has some incisive criticisms to make of this kind of Siml)listic
utilitarianism. But his theory is nonetheless :"1 ,:onsequentialism, one that looks
to th e results of an a ction, univers:Illy prescribed in a rule applicable to a cti ons
in a ll similar si tuations. for the moral justification of the ;Iclion. the rule, a nd
t he decision to acce p t this rule and to do this deed.
Brody argues that we ultimately vnlidate our va lues by looking to the co n ·
seq u ences that will come about whe n we ma ke it a rule to ad in accord with
t hem (C h . 18) and that we validate our ethkal decisions by which kind s of
actions will best realize our val ues (e h, 2). \Ve can never IlIIow th at the value~
we choose are rea lly valuable. but we ("In give them ration a l suppo rt. Fo r Brody
the hi ghest va lue worthy of our ('hoke is the su rviwll of :l hum an culture ill
whi ch t here is a n equitable and fa ir distribution of the world's goods, with
the grea test l)Ossible room compatible with this I)rovided fo r ind ividual unique·
ness (Ch. 18).
B rody advocates ethical d ecisions in medicine that will ~st enhance t he
quali t y of human life and th Ht will affo rd the greates t l)Os~ible respec t fo r
individual human bei ngs. But his theory, precisely because it is consequentia list,
d enies Ihat there ;Ire any inherently evil deeds. The reason is simply Ihut the
significance of human d eeds is totall y exh!w sted by their results. th eir co n·
sequ ences. and th at they have no mo ral signiricance other than that given to
them by their consequences. In his honesty Brody re<.'Ognizes that there are
alternative kinds of et hi cal theory, and he notes that a "deontologieal"' type of
et hical theo ry based on the notion of the sanctity und not t he qualit y of life
is suc h an alternative. His discu ssion of the sanctity of life vi ew, however. is
flawed by a misunde rstandi ng of what it is all about a nd what it signifies. But
funda men ta ll y his theory is erroneous because it is a "nOn<.'Ognitive"' theory of
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ethics. For him ethical s tatements are neither true nor falS(!, and can thus be
neither verified nor fals ified. Rather they are p rescriptions tha t can be validated by values. But the values validating them arc ultimately matters of
huma n choice, for we can never know that what we value is truly, really.
valuable. His values, fortu nately, are differe nt from thoS(! of Attila the Hun and
Hitler; but they ore surely not thoS(! of a Christian. Hu man life, for him, is
voluable, o nd individual human beings are valuable, but only so long as they
serve the highest value: the survival of human culture.
It has not been possible, in this short review. t o do full justice to Brody's
book. He poses serious and difficult questions thot need to be given intelligent
and carefully thought out answers by all who accept the sanctity of human life
and believe that w hat our actions have to tell us about ourselves is more
important than what they sm:ceed in a(x:omplishing (although we can by no
means ignore their consequences). His book may infuriate at times, and the
medical decisions (e.g. abortion of ;'defective" fetuses, killing dying patients
wilh kindness, Sl>crm shopping in A.I.D., etc.) his t heory validates are surely
wrong, but the arguments he deveJops need to be taken seriously and the chal·
lenge he presents met forthrightly.
_WilJiam E, May, Associate Professor of Moral Theology
The Catholic University of America
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